
Section 5—Making Decisions

Thinking and Deciding
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DECIDING WHAT TO DO: PART 1

Careful thinking is die hasis for gond decisions.
Studv die four situations helow. Decide how each
person sbould handie his or ber situation.

r
Belinda has very large eyes. People often
think she is staring at them, Most cf tic Urne,
she is not looking at anyone. This bas caused
her problems rnanv Urnes. If sorneone accuses
Belinda of staring. whai should she say or do?
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Matt is trying to huild a small storage shed
for his hike. He started the shed on Mondav
after work. When he stopped at the end of
de clay. the sheci was flot verv stable. The
wind hlev it clown cluring the night. On
Tuesclay night after work. the saine ding
happened. How could Iatt solve This problen2

r
Donna is taiking ra her supervisor about
a proniotion. SUe Lises the worc[ except
instead cf the word expert” As soon as
Donna savs the word, she knows k is wrong.
What should Donna sav or do?

r
Darcey went on vacation l’ast rnonth. She
gave a sparc apartmenr key to a frienci and
asked him ta feed lier rat. That orked out
fine, but nuw ber friend says he cant find
the kev. Darcev is worriecl about die lost kev
What shoulci Darcey say or do?
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DECIDING WHAT TO DO: PART 2

Continue to think carefully about making good clecisions.

Think about each of the prohiems below Decide how

each person should handie the various situations.
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Haley lives next door to a family who bas
four chiidren. The kids play bail in the street
and the bail often hits her house. Haiey
doesnt want to cause a problem. but she
cannot aiiow ber bouse to be damaged.
\Vhat should Halev say or dc?
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Alfonso is on the swim teain. Before practice
on Wednesday bis fins are missing. Everyone’s
fins are nearly thesame. However, he had
punched three tiny holes over the big Toc in
each fin. He secs tint another sxvirnmer is
wearing his fins. \Vhat shouki Alfonso say or do?

r
Zora is tiriving through an intersection. A van
runsared light anti hits ber car, l—fer landiord
is driving the van. He savs that bis light vas
green and that Zoras was reci. Zora knows this
isnt nue. She aiso k-nows that ber landiord is
hot—tempered. »Vhat should Zora say or do?
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Kyle has Iost a book he checked ont from
the citv I ibrarv. He bas iooked at home and at
school, but cannct find the hook. The iook is
worth $50. and he cloes nol have the nonev to
huy a new one. \Vhat shouid Kyle sav or do?
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